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fested in the society, the appointrnent is cer-
tainly the best that could have been ruade.

0f the interesting French programme that
followed, a reading by Mr. R. W. Asseistine
and an armusing dialogue frorri Moliere by
Messrs. Anglin and Claxton were iiost enjoy-
cd. After hearing the critic's report the soci-
ety adjonrnied.

YV. M. C. A.
Last mneeting was well attended and inttch

enjoyed by ailpresent. The leaderý,F. '. Pitts,
195, gave a very carefully prepared address
froin Isa. xxvi: 3: lThou wilt keep inii iii
perfeét peace whose inid is stayed on TIhee."

HOCKEY.
The mnatch with0 sgoode Hall last Satiirday

Pvening excited more interest than any other
this season. And it well deserved it. The
close score of three goals to two in favour of
Q ueen's very fairly represented the playing,
which was fast and furious froin start to finish.
The teams were: Osgoode Hall-Goal, J. H.
Senkler; point, Swabey; cover-poînt, Boys;
forwards, E. C. Senkler, Kerr, Siiiellie and
Moran. Queen's-Goal, Giles; point, Curtis;
cover-point, McRae; forwards, Rayside, Cuni-
ningham, Waldron and Camnpbell. Mr. C.
Strange inade a mnost excellent referee.

Q ueen's started the gaine withi a rush and
scored twice in quick succession. Afterwards
the playing was very even, each teai scoring
one more goal in the first haîf. In the second
haif Osgoode scored once and eachi teain scor-
ed a goal which was not allowed. Altliough
the match was very close and exciting the ptlay
was not of the first class. Sinellie, tlîoîigh
sornetimes ver-yirough,lplayed far tlîelbesi gainie
ou the ice. The other Osgoodc mnen played
very creditable gaines, and individually alîîuost
equalled the~ Queen's muen, who won through
their superior defence and superior combina-
tion. Considering that this is the first year
for hockey at Osgoode, their teamn gave a vcry
good accouint of itself indeed, and titere cau
be no doubt they will be well to the fore next
season. J. H. Senkier iîî goal and Sinellie, E.
C. Senkler and Kerr among tue forwards
especially distinguishied theîiiselves. ' hle
Queen's teain did not ptlay nearly su dleau a
gaine as the week before, but several of the

players went in for shinney from the start. If
Q ueen's is ever to beat Ottawa or any other
club like it, the mnen must learn to hold their
sticks properly and do no slashing. Except-
ing in thjs respeét they played very wcll. Cur-
tis played a very strong gaine. Among the
forwards Rayside's body-checking was the
featuire. Cunninghamn and Campbell werc too
much handicapped hy their opponents to do
brilliant work. But Waldron played an eveu
l)ettCr gaine than usuial. A large crowd was
presetît and applatuded imnpartially.

On Tuîesday Queen's defeated the Atîmîcties
in a miatch for the champioîtship of the citS' by
a score Of 13 to o. After the first few gaines
the Athletics gave up ahl atteîîîpt to score and
crowded about their goal. Queen's now
possesses the flags given by the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Choral Club hope to give a high class

entertainment in Convocation Hall hefore
the end of the present înonth. Watch for the
date.

(On Saturday of last week Dr. Goodwin
delivered a lecture on IlWater Analysis."
The boys say it was- intensely interesting and
full of uisefuil information.

Timose students who are tnot iii the habit of
attending the Principal's Bible Class can have
little idea hlow great a treat they are denying
theniselves. 0f the varionîs services and
classes open to us on the Sunday, the Bible
Class certainly takes first place for the Bible
student.

E. B. Echlin, M.I)., returned front his course
iii London, Eng., seeied quiite at honme last
week as lie grcetod his (11( chuîiis about tlie
College halls. No mnore foot-hall for Ed. îuow.

The photograph craze is getting to be a pos-
itive nuisance. As the spring examns. approach
the Saturdays of most graduating students are
passed iri the photograph gallery or iii lre-
parations for the nuiiiiei-ons sittings whlîi ai-e
called for by the deinands of the tinie. XVe
would propose that the Alîuîa Mater Society
purcluase a cainera for tlue benefit of College
societies and clubs, auîd tîmer studemuts wouîld
have to pay iïuerely for the developiug and
inotnting.


